





Second Generation South Asian Female Immigrants and Colorism in
American Society
Abstract
Colorism and globalized western beauty standards influence the self-concept and mental health
of people in historically colonized countries (Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). In the United States,
there is a growing concern for rising mental health crises and the need for culturally competent
or informed care (Gopalkrishnan, 2018). Second-generation immigrants struggle in the
acculturation process given their ethnic group, immigrant identity, and nationality (Garcia,
2019). There is little research investigating how colorism in immigrants' inherited culture and
colorism in their native culture impact how they view themselves. This literature review assesses
current literature on colorism and identity, focusing on female, second-generation South Asian
immigrants. The literature review also inspects how ethnic identity, traditional gender roles, skin
lightening practices, and public and interpersonal perception take part in how South Asian
American women feel about themselves and their potential in the world. Additionally, this paper
attempts to bring greater bicultural awareness to interested readers.
Introduction
This literature review explores how colorism in Western and South Asian cultures direct the
self-esteem of South Asian women born in the United States. South Asians are a significant
population in the United States but are largely underrepresented in social science research
(Chaudhury 3). Currently, about 23 million Asian Americans make up the US population
(Budiman & Ruiz, 2021). By 2065, Asians are projected to be the largest immigrant group in the
country (Cohn, 2015). Indian Americans are the second-largest Asian ethnic group (Budiman &
Ruiz, 2021). Indians are the largest ethnic group in the South Asian community, making up over
80% of South Asians that live in the United States (SAALT, 2019). Because of this, as well as a
significant amount of literature on colorism and the skin-lightening market mainly focusing on
India and the Indian community, Indians and Indian Americans will be a consistent population






Nearly 60% of Asian Americans are members of Generation Z, or roughly between the ages of 8
and 25 in 2021 (Budiman & Ruiz, 2021; Ladwig & Schwieger, 2018). As of 2017, Asians
between the ages of 18-24 saw a 65% enrollment rate into colleges (National Center for
Education Statistics, 2019), although there is no more recent or specific research on community
college enrollment of Asians and South Asians, Asian women, and the specific ages of these
students. Community colleges are demographically more ethnically diverse and have a greater
variety of students of different ages and socioeconomic backgrounds (Ma & Bram, 2016).
Community college students are another understudied population, making second-generation
South Asian females enrolled in community colleges a great choice for focused study. Women
tend to have higher body image dissatisfaction than men (Shroff, Diedrichs, and Craddock,
2017). Numerous studies and research is dedicated to female self worth and the sociology of the
beauty industry, patriarchy, and culture influencing health, job, and interpersonal outcomes for
women (Dhillon, 2015). Yet, there is little data on Asian American females and
second-generation immigrant women in the US. The cosmetic skin lightening industry has been
historically marketed and still mostly marketed to women (Shroff, Diedrichs, and Craddock,
2017). Which makes South Asian women a high-risk population for body dissatisfaction
concerning whiteness.
“Whiteness” or having a light skin tone is a prevalent beauty standard and asset in Asian society,
often referred to as “cultural capital” (Li, Min, Belk 2008). The desire to be lighter-skinned
stems from colorism, a “social hierarchy based on gradations of skin tone within and between
racial/ethnic groups'' (Glenn 281). It is explicitly, the preference and privilege of those with
lighter skin and the discrimination of ones with dark skin (Gleen 281). In India, this complex is
constructed by a multitude of factors, including colonialism, the caste system, media, cultural
practices, and patriarchy (Dhillon 2). There has been extensive research on the practice of skin
lightening and colorism as an influential factor in countries with a colonized history (Blay, 2011),
but there is little inquiry on the beauty regimes and attitudes of Asians that reside in America.
There is little research on skin-lightening practices in America, but studies have indicated a






white/Caucasians in the United States (Dixon and Telles, 2017). Little research exists on Asian
Americans and their self-esteem, however, ethnic minorities in the United States are
underrepresented and discriminated against in the beauty industry and beauty standards (Awad
et. al., 2015), inferring that Asian Americans struggle to accept themselves in a society that does
not accept them. The lack of studies available covering the South Asian American and
next-generation experience creates a challenge for medical and mental health professionals to
provide culturally competent and compassionate care (SAMHSA 7). Lack of studies on this
ethnic group and current knowledge on how colorism and body dissatisfaction play a role in
one’s self-esteem and their potential in society make South Asian American women a vulnerable
population to consider studying.
Given the complex ethnic identity second-generation immigrants develop, it is important to
understand how their cultural identity affects their cultural conformity. Colorism is not a recent
nor specific issue to South Asians. Across the world and across time, there are many cultures and
ethnic groups that suffer from a similar form of discrimination and that widely practice skin
lightening. Recently, media and advertising of skin-lightening products have become a
significant influence on the practice of skin bleaching and the perception of lighter skin. Younger
generations today, specifically college students in the US, are the most ethnically diverse in
history (Parker & Igielnik, 2020). The goal of this literature review is to assess the knowledge
that already exists on South Asian American women in hopes of better understanding their
personal dilemmas with colorism and skin lightening in their culture.
Ethnic Identity and Culture
Second-generation immigrants are native-born children of foreign parents or foreign-born
children that came to the United States before adolescence (Rumbaut, 2007). Children that are
born into a host culture that is ethnically and culturally different from their parents accumulate a
complex ethnic identity (Garcia, 2019). Ethnic identity is “how strongly an individual adheres or
subscribes to the cultural values, attitudes, beliefs, and traditions, and often a similar racial
background” (Ng & Hall, 2011). How one identifies themselves ethnically and culturally






their dominant culture (Gonzales and Lee, 2013). This poses a question as to how
second-generation South Asian women view themselves based on the culture they most identify
with and receive. A national survey that was done on Asian Americans and Latinos found that
six in ten second-generation immigrant adults identify as American (Pew Research Center,
2013). This survey is 8 years old and does not specifically inquire of South Asians or Indians. It
also does not account for age in their sample size, when studies implicate that age is a significant
factor in how one receives their culture (Pumariega & Joshi, 2010). The lack of research on
second-generation South Asians and how they identify themselves presents a priority on
exploring how they receive their cultures before evaluating how their cultural identities impact
their views on skin color and the alteration of skin color.
Ethnic identity in second-generation immigrants shapes their cultural conformity and how they
view their other culture (Garcia, 2019). One cannot simply escape or choose one culture,
second-generation immigrants grapple with the participation in two cultures daily (Garcia, 2019).
This contributes to a conflicted ethnic identity and sense of self among second-generation
immigrants, where they’re at battle with their two cultures (Garcia, 2019). Research, although
little, has shown that this discordant ethnic identity detriments their self-esteem (Giuliani,
Tagliabue, & Regalia, 2018). There has not been much research on how this personal culture
clash affects the perception of these individuals and how they view others in their cultures. More
research on South Asian Americans could help people understand cultural conformity with
colorism since immigrants are “exploring the relationship between acculturation and identity.”
(Schwartz & Montgomery, 2006, p.3). Biculturalism is defined as the involvement of a person’s
developing competency and sensitivity in two cultures (Dong & Gundlach, 2006). This
interdisciplinary field of research concerns the new phenomenon of individuals, specifically
second-generation immigrants, who are choosing to identify with one group over the other
(Garcia, 2019).
Besides the question of how a dominant culture impacts one’s self-perception, there are not many
studies done on how cultures with distinctively similar practices or phenomena, like colorism,






women in the United States (Daniel et. al., 2018). Intentional and avoidant tanning behaviors
have not been researched among minorities, but studies on whites found they are more likely to
tan. Skin bleaching is a prevalent practice among African Americans but has not been studied
much nor in other minorities in the US (Miller, 2018). South Asian American women inherit two
cultures that could prefer lighter skin from their ethnic communities, yet research has not
followed up on how this cultural coincidence could potentially exacerbate the colorism they
experience and how it impacts their self-concept. Additionally, few studies generally concern the
presence of two cultures for second-generation South Asian female immigrants beyond what that
suggests for beauty standards.
History and Current Presence
The global skin lightening industry has been estimated to be worth $31.2 Billion by 2024 (Global
Industry Analysts, Inc. Skin Lighteners – A Research Brief {2017}). 61% of India’s
dermatological market consists of these fairness products (Vijaya 3). Fairness is a ubiquitous
beauty standard in Asian culture, including India (Li, Min & Belk, 2008). ‘Fair’, is a common
Indian euphemism for lighter skin (Vijaya 3). This obsession with fairness, or colorism, is an
agglomeration of many factors in Indian culture, including India’s history of colonization or
invasion by the Mughals, Aryans, and British (Mishra, 2015). The caste system, classism, and
context of the geographical region in India take part in skin tone discrimination, since these
socioeconomic hierarchies either privilege or produce lighter-skinned individuals, are other
discriminating factors in Indian culture, and are also perceived as determinants of skin tone,
besides affluence (Mishra, 2015). Skin lightness has been fairly researched as connected to
perceptions of a woman’s beauty, her marital prospects, job prospects, social status, and earning
potential in Asian countries. (Ashikari, 2003; Goon & Craven 2003; Leslie, 2004).
The common belief that white skin is better is followed by the idea that dark skin is less
attractive, less valuable, less pure, and less clean (Dhillon 2). Whilst lighter skin is a feature
everyone strives to have, women face more pressure to achieve this beauty standard because of
their place in Indian society, a phenomenon called ‘gendered colorism’ (Mishra, 2015). Colorism






mention that darker-skinned blacks seeking employment are less likely to get a job than their
lighter-skinned competition, as well as more likely to get paid less than them (Reece, 2021).
Lighter-skinned African Americans also experience less negative encounters in the criminal
justice system, are punished less and more leniently in schools, and are considered more
attractive (Reece, 2021). This phenomenon is not as well studied in India nor the South Asian
population in America, but few have found that India has a similar complex to African
Americans with intraracial, color-based discrimination. Similar studies that have been done on
the African American community conclude that not enough analysis on gender stratification in
Black Americans (Reece, 2021). Colorism in the form of preferring white-passing minorities in
relationships, jobs, and advertising show this is a broader issue (Rodriguez, 2020). Albeit, there
have not been any studies done on the discrimination of darker-skinned South Asians to lighter
ones in America.
In a recent study done on 100 college students at an Indian university, 71% of them included the
terms ‘fair’ or ‘light’ when asked to describe ‘pretty’, and 66% of them agreed that
fairer-skinned people are more confident. 42 out of 54 male and 29 out of 46 female students
mentioned being fair or having a light skin color when elaborating what it means to be pretty.
74% of men and 60.86% of women reported that they would prefer to date or be in a relationship
with someone of a fair complexion. 74% of the total sample size agreed that fair people are more
generally acceptable in society (Mishra, 2015). The same study found that 36% of the total same
population used bleaching products, where 55.36% were women and 9.25% were men.
Interestingly, 60% of males and 83.87% of female students who bleach their skin were aware of
the pathological harms of skin lightening products. While this study proves that there is a
perception that lighter skin is better in Indian culture, literature concerning this issue talks about
the perception of lighter skin, making the use of parameters for what subjects considered are
light skin and too dark important for research. The sample size for this study was too small, and a
survey done on South Asian American university students would be a better model population
for this issue. Another study done in India, but with a larger age range of subjects, found that
women are twice as likely than men to use skin-lightening products (Shroff, Diedrichs &






than men, confirming that they are more affected by colorist ideology and are pressured into the
practice. Gendered colorism is more conspicuous in the media and advertising.
Advertising and Media
A paper written on the ethics of advertising skin lightening products from 2014 states that over
240 cosmetic brands for this practice exist in India alone, with a few of them being international
and well-known brands like Dove, L’Oréal, Olay, Vaseline, Garnier, and Estee Lauder (Eagle,
Dahl, & Low, 2014). Other literature acknowledges that a majority of skin lightening products in
India come from western brands or companies, including Unilever, an Anglo-Dutch parent
company that owns Dove, L’Oréal, and India’s most popular brand, Fair and Lovely, French
companies such as Garnier and Lancôme, Nivea, owned by a German company called
Beiersdorf, and American brands Olay and Neutrogena being subsidiaries of major beauty
companies Procter & Gamble and Johnson & Johnson respectively (Dhillon 9).
Most multinational brands use western models or models with eurocentric features, which has
been documented as one of the driving factors behind eurocentric beauty standards in
nonwestern countries (Toby et. al., 2020). These ideals go beyond possessing lighter skin,
including straight hair, smaller noses, and caucasian looking eyes (Reece, 2021). Isolated studies
on skin tone have been done for other minority groups, like African American women (Hall,
2017), but have not studied South Asians. One study, which was included in the International
Journal of Advertising of 2012, done on female Singapore college students discovered that the
subjects of the study inferred their peers’ influence by advertisements and exposure to
advertisements based on their own experiences (Chia, Chay, P. Cheong, & W. Cheong, 2012).
The students also conversed with other subjects after being exposed to skin-lightening
advertisement samples in the study, and it concluded with them assuming they and their peers are
convinced to lighten their skin more and have intentions to adopt a skin whitening regime. The
experiment was based on an influence-of-presumed-influence model that mentioned
interpersonal communication and included opportunities for both peer pressure and advertising






A 2017 study done on 1,992 Mumbai citizens, aged 16-60, discovered that 37.6% of the total
sample population used skin lightening products. When current users were asked “who or what
prompted you to start using fairness products,” 44.6% responded “Media/TV/Advertisements”
had prompted their use, while 20.6% reported that “Friends,” “Family” 16.4%, “Other/Self”
9.5%, and “Health Professionals” 1.3% (Shroff, Diedrichs & Craddock, 2018). Female nonusers
were significantly more likely than men to report concerns over product efficacy and side effects
as reasons for nonuse, whilst men were significantly more likely to report nonuse for
socio-economic reasons (Shroff, Diedrichs & Craddock, 2018). These results may not be fully
representative of the use and views of fairness products since Mumbai is a metropolitan city in
India and the study did not isolate women. Another piece of literature that can inspire South
Asian specific research was a series of two experimental studies done on African American
college students, examining their perceptions and attitudes towards light-skinned and darker
skinned female African American models in print advertisements. It tested 299 male and 251
female students separately but used the same stimuli. Both specifically examined the students’
thoughts on the physical attractiveness and preference of skin color in the advertisements and
brands. As the study initially predicted, the men rated the lighter-skinned models as more
attractive and favorable. Conversely, the female students in the second study of the series had
rated the darker models as more attractive and favorable to include in advertising (Watson,
Thornton, & Engelland, 2010). The results of this study prompt specific and isolated research
between female and male South Asian students to look for differences between the two. And
possibly, how the media, patriarchy, and cosmetic industry influence different or similar results
between sexes.
Marketing strategies in Indian skin lightening products follow different models but ultimately
play with pre-existing cultural standards, such as positive reinforcement theory where a person is
shown struggling in their life or society, but after the use of the brand’s fairness cream, their life
improves and they are happier (Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). This is seen especially in women,
where some brands have gone as far as to market intimate skin-lightening products, introducing
new practices and perceptions that reinforce power relations between genders and female






concentrated on associating fairness with beauty, where women in commercials find a groom
after altering their skin tone. Today, fairness products resell that mantra by associating fairness
with empowerment, showing girls finding success in jobs and careers after using a
skin-lightening product (Mishra, 2015).
The idea that skin whitening empowers women instead of preying on their insecurities and place
in society is an anecdote companies like Hindustan Unilever, Indian based subsidiary of the
Unilever conglomerate that markets Fair and Lovely, have used when criticized about their
advertising and the long term effects of production (Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). HU has also
responded stating that they are providing for a social need (Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). Fair and
Lovely is the most popular fairness product brand and largest selling by holding more than 50%
of the market in India (Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). Fair and Lovely’s primary target market is
women aged 18-35, as evident by their various advertisement concepts centering around
employment, romance or marriage, income, a customer's worth and responsibility as a daughter,
and even the responsibility of her family members to assure the woman has a secure life (Dhillon
164-165). Disadvantages of not using products that are mentioned in the type of ads Fair and
Lovely shares include having a higher dowry for being darker, showing a direct cultural
understanding and social authority which brands know they have (Dhillon 164).
Increased appeal to potential buyers is also achieved through the recruitment of Bollywood
actors and actresses in advertisements (Mishra, 2015). Bollywood films are very popular and are
considered a primary vehicle to bringing Indians together because of high illiteracy in the
country (Dhillon 2015). In America, inadequate diversity and inclusion of different ethnicities
and skin tones in cosmetic advertisements also exist, perpetuating colorist, eurocentric, and racist
beauty standards (Zelealem, 2017). Lack of racial and ethnic diversity in Hollywood and
modeling has also been tied to dissatisfaction in media representation by minorities and personal
dissatisfaction image-wise (Singathi, 2020). Common trends between South Asian culture in
India and Western beauty standards in the United States propose that both cultures have similar
beauty standards and would provide a heightened or reinforced experience for individuals






South Asian American women, may experience the same or worse issues, consequences, and
effects that come with living in a pigmentocracy, including health risks and little regard for
themselves. Additional studies examining how positive reinforcement theory in American
marketing may convince minority consumers to alter their appearance to fit in, and other reasons
more defined than personal satisfaction and self-esteem, would be helpful to find how social
dynamics, the media, market, and cultural upbringing interact with one another.
Health and Self Concept in South Asian Communities
Psychologically, physically, and socioeconomically, pigmentocracy, another term for colorism, is
prejudicial by how darker skin is perceived. (Dhillon 2) This includes the media, people with
lighter skin, and how ones with darker skin see themselves and their dark-skinned peers. (Dhillon
2) Studies concerning South Asian usage of fairness creams have stated the widespread
consumption of these products pose great public health concerns, specifically for toxic chemicals
and ingredients found in them, such as mercury, hydroquinone, steroids, and hydrogen peroxide
(Shroff, Diedrichs, Craddock - references 10 & 11), and the lack of regulation for these products
(Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). India and China are big consumers of the skin whitening market but
do not tightly regulate the usage and dangers of them since they are considered cosmetic, not
pharmaceutical (Eagle, Dahl, & Low, 2014). Similar public health and ethical marketing studies
argue there has not been enough inspection of the mental and body image-related risks (Shroff,
Diedrichs, Craddock 7). Studies done on the health outcomes of African American communities,
found disparities of those who are darker in health, healthcare access, and healthcare quality, and
for factors including lower socioeconomic status (Keyes, Small, & Nikolava 2020). African
Americans with lighter skin tones have been found to enjoy better physical and mental health
(Reece, 2021).
Skin tone or color has been repeatedly linked with both physical and mental health outcomes in
other ethnic minority groups, where dark skin typically correlates to poor outcomes (Bhagwat 2).
“Despite its cultural and historical importance, no quantitative studies explicitly address the links






(Bhagwat 5). A study done to address the lack of research found that darker skin tones negatively
predicted self-esteem and self-rated physical health in South Asian Americans (Bhagwat 3).
Although there has been research investigating the usage, efficacy, and physical health risks of
skin-lightening products in South Asian women, there is a lack of research directed at South
Asian American women and the emotional aspects of these beauty regimes. The South Asian
community is considered a high-risk population for mental illnesses, as well as an
under-researched minority concerning mental health (Karasz et. al., 2019). Of the little research
done on them, findings suggest South Asian women are more susceptible to developing mental
illness and self-harm behaviors (Karasz et. al., 2019). Negative body image, higher
dissatisfaction with appearance, and higher stress on appearance, both experienced and
perceived, is more apparent in women (Shroff, Diedrichs & Craddock, 2018) Similar studies
done on body image and dissatisfaction with appearance suggest that people who report less
self-confidence are affected in their daily life and functioning (Shroff, Diedrichs & Craddock,
2018). This suggests future research in how women of color, specifically South Asians, in the
United States perceive themselves and their appearance. Most studies in South Asian mental
health focuses on experiences with immigration and acculturation instead of racism, race-related
stress, and colorism (Bhagwat 4). More investigation into the second-generation immigrant
population can aid in assessing their unique needs and situations and how better health outcomes
can be achieved.
Conclusion: The Next Generations/Youth
Those perceived to be darker-skinned are at risk of violence, marginalization, and discrimination
in areas of employment, education, government, access to resources, psychological trauma,
disparities in marital opportunities and conceived notions of beauty, and underrepresentation in
media (Dhillon 2). The safety and prosperity of these individuals are compromised in multiple
societies since cultures are obsessed with their appearance. Another way this occurs is in our
digitalized era, where technology offers opportunities for people to alter their appearance and
achieve a fabricated version of themselves. Adolescents using popular social media platforms






and photoshop. These applications inevitably endorse lighter skin as an attractive, even
photogenic trait (Craddock, Dlova, Diedrichs 2018). The wide consumption of social media by
members of Generation Z and the Millenial population has been proven to detriment their
wellbeing and self-esteem (Nop 2020). Social media can be considered another medium where
businesses, cultural standards and social norms, and emphasis on appearance reign (Gallagher
2017), regardless of the freedom it grants everyone to create and share their content. Although,
more body positivity and acceptance have risen since the start of mass social media
activity/influence (Cohen, Newton-John, & Slater 2020). This shows that an understanding of
current issues and how they affect people can enact positive change.
There is a concerning trend of lower self-esteem and self-value among female minorities in the
United States. Influenced by the media, beauty industry, histories of their cultures, and a mix of
cultures with universal beauty standards, second-generation female immigrants experience
particularly unique circumstances that put them at high risk for negative self-concept. While a
lack of specific research exists on South Asian American women, colorism, and their self-esteem
and wellbeing, the literature that exists proposes there is a possibility they are affected by a
complex bicultural identity and colorist ideologies of beauty. The younger generations,
specifically college students, are an ideal population focus since they are currently a testable
sample of Generation Z. Community college students offer a wider range of diversity where
research may be successful in specifically testing second-generation south Asian immigrants and
evaluating their self-concept as an emerging adult in American society.
